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はじめに
















To defend his politician ［Sir Robert Chiltern］ against radical demands for 
male purity, Wilde recultivated an eroding sexual stereotype of the Victorian 
era─ that women are intellectually the inferiors of men, unequipped for 
ambition and action, but well-suited for the homelike virtues of mercy and 






























たい点が、夜は人の好奇心を突き動かしてしまう（［she］ makes great 























LORD GORING.  I think it is better that he ［Robert］ should know the exact 
truth.
LADY CHILTERN （rising）.  Oh, I couldn’t, I couldn’t!
LORD GORING.  May I do it?
LADY CHILTERN.  No.
LORD GORING （gravely）.  You are wrong, Lady Chiltern.
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LADY CHILTERN.  No. The letter must be intercepted.  That is all.  But how 
can I do it?  . . . why don’t you tell me what to do?（237; act 4 ）
このような反応から、夫に「純粋さ、高潔さ、誠実さ（a thing pure, noble, 

















“. . . Women are not meant to judge us, but to forgive us when we need 
forgiveness.  Pardon, not punishment, is their mission. . . . A man’s life is of 
more value than a woman’s.  It has larger issues, wider scope, greater 
ambitions.  A woman’s life revolves in curves of emotions.  It is upon lines of 
intellect that a man’s life progresses.  Don’t make any terrible mistake, Lady 
Chiltern.  A woman who can keep a man’s love, and love him in return, has 




は “Circumstances should never alter principles”（act1; 186）と強い姿勢を見
せていたが、最終的には夫の過去を受け入れ、その結果、ロバートは名誉も
地位も失わずに済み、法的にも社会的にも一切の制裁を免れることになる。
これに関して、Joseph Bristowは、“Gertrude Chiltern compromises herself 
to married life with a man whose successful career she knows rests on a 













“. . . I have arrived at the romantic stage.  When I saw you last night at the 
Chilterns’, I knew you were the only person I had ever cared for, if I ever have 
cared for anybody, Arthur.  And so, on the morning of the day you marry me, 
I will give you Robert Chiltern’s letter.  That is my offer.  I will give it to you 
now, if you promise to marry me”（224－25; act 3 ）.
これは、この作品の後半部で、アーサーに結婚の約束を結ぶなら、ロバート
の手紙を返還するとした、ミセス・チーヴリーの言葉である。このように










過去に犯した不正の事実を隠そうとするロバートに対し述べた、“In old days 
nobody pretended to be a bit better than one’s neighbours . . . Nowadays, with 
our modern mania for morality, everyone has to pose as a paragon of purity, 






































腹を立て次のように言葉を荒げる。“What have I to do with her intrigues with 
you?  Let her remain your mistress!  You are well suited to each other.  She, 
corrupt and shameful—you, false as a friend, treacherous as an enemy 
even— ”（222; act 3 ）、“You have lied enough upon your word of hounor”（222; 
act 3 ）。理由はどうであれ、真偽を確かめることなくこのように一方的に
罵倒し相手の人格を貶める態度は浅はか且つ短絡的で、そこに誠実さを見る





















Chiltern . . . most rising of all our young statesmen . . . Brilliant orator . . . 
Unblemished career . . . Well-known integrity of character . . . Represents what 
is best in English public life . . . Noble contrast to the lax morality so common 
among foreign politicians）」（231; act 4 ）。こうした上で、息子アーサーには
このような類のことは全く当てはまらないと述べており、そのロバートから
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性であり、「若さゆえの気ままさ（the fascinating tyranny of youth）」（166; act 
1 ）や「天真爛漫な性格（the astonishing courage of innocence）」（166; act 1 ）
は子どものようだと表現されている。そしてその容姿は、「イギリス美人の
完璧な典型（a perfect example of the English type of prettiness）」（166; act 1 ）







おり、彼女とは対照的である。また、本戯曲の終盤部で、“All I want is to be 




























響である。ロバートは、彼を「非常に緻密で頭が切れる（a man of a most 
subtle and refined intellect）」（192; act 2 ）、「教養のある魅力的で秀逸な人
（A man of culture, charm, and distinction）」（192; act 2 ）だと絶賛しており、
アーンハイム卿が唱える「権力の哲学」（192; act 2 ）に陶酔していることに
端を発する。そして、“power, power over other men, power over the world, 
was the one thing worth having, the one supreme pleasure worth knowing, the 
one joy one never tired of, and . . . in our century only the rich possessed it”



















“All your life you have stood apart from others.  You have never let the world 
soil you.  To the world, as to myself, you have been an ideal always. Oh!  be 
that ideal still.  That great inheritance throw not away— that tower of ivory do 
not destroy.  Robert, men can love what is beneath them— things unworthy, 
stained, dishonoured.  We women worship when we love; and when we lose 
our worship, we lose everything.  Oh!  don’t kill my love for you, don’t kill 







「純粋さ、高潔さ、誠実さ（a thing pure, noble, honest）」（210; act 2 ）の権化
であり、「愛するに値する（worthy of love）」（188; act 1 ）人物であったのだ。
Richard Dellamoraが “Her integrity depends on possessing an ‘ideal husband’. 
Once put his standing in doubt . . . ［her］ ‘marriage’ and ‘love’ will cease to 
exist”（Dellamora 126）と述べているように、彼女の中で神話化されていた
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ロバートの「染み一つない（stainless）」（198; act 2 ）完璧な高潔さが崩れ
去ったこの時点で、彼は愛される資格を失うことになったと言えるだろう。
　さらに、ガートルードは自身が道徳的に正しい人間であると自負していた。












“Why can’t you love us, faults and all?  . . . All sins, except a sin against itself, 
Love should forgive. . . . It ［A man’s love］ is wider, larger, more human than a 
woman’s. . . . You made your false idol of me, and I had not the courage to 
come down, show you my wounds, tell you my weaknesses. . . . And so, last 
night you ruined my life for me . . . I could have killed it ［the sin of my youth］ 
for ever, sent it back into its tomb, destroyed its record, burned the one 


























“domestic”（245; act 4 ）なものになるということが示唆されて幕を閉じる。
父親のキャヴァシャム卿は、アーサーが “I prefer it ［his career］ domestic”
（245; act 4 ）と述べたことに対し、彼の婚約者メイベルにとっての「理想の
夫」であれと強調する。しかし、その一方でメイベルは “An ideal husband! 
Oh, I don’t think I should like that.  It sounds like something in the next world”






















1　Kerry Powellの Oscar Wilde and the Theatre of the 1890s収録の Chapter 6  “An Ideal 
Husband: Resisting the Feminist Police” を参照。
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